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*frog's earch.! He soon got tired of this When offered a no-license ticket,> he ac- You iave counted one- remarkeà tbe.si

and begged ta. be llowed to. walk. After a cepted1 it, subinitted to have a b.lue ribbon ent man, with a vae attempt at comort.
er paces, he suddenly stopped, looked at tied in his button-hole, and tûien silently and But what doethat amount'to ? What

the escart, and then struck one of them In solemnly walked out again dan, d againstsuh a tide of opposition,
the face. That was the flnishing touch - The women-were elated ta know that they any way? she went on. 'Everything is
he was '.frog marched' to his tent, and in haa eue friend in the scornful crowd that against us. Hait. the people can't under-

due. time.tried by court-martial. it was a had sa ignored them all day. When the stand.English, and they are-s-pitifully ig-
sad sight.atthe titxe, of the reading .of the vptes wcro counted . that night there were norant. What c I do for then?'
proceedings of the court-martial. We.. wer just fo.rio-licensa. 'You can' count one,' was ct -laconic an-

formed up. on parade, and I. M-, looking 'Any way,' the women said.to each other; swer.
roesAnd - M1rs. Utley did.tÉ6t knowwhehe to 1ag

as. white- ai a ghost, was, marched in front f there was. one more than ourseves.r cry a this pitr metd o ofot
between two mon with drawn swords. Amid ln spite of. Mr. Utley's teasing. they con- Pto do neither.
the gencral silence of the coinpany, the oi- tinued ta believe thaf their work was not roently e mecidet sked nci har n
cer read, the proceedings, and then came lost... nWon't y ou teiname,' she by ské wit arin-
the sentence:-' Ta be reduced ta the ranks, Incuiry'deveoped te fa.ct that their.silent n ? a ke you say it sa ctten
and twelve months' imprisonment.' There- friendauas a Norwegian with an unpro- The Ever-Faithfixl struggied a moetfor
upon fhi. sergeant stepped forward and cut nounceable name, who had lately corme ta words,'andti en inid :- 'Teu«years5ago,l ady,
from off ihe prisoner's arm the stripes which Marston ta adt as foreman in one of the large I lived in a town where there were some
had taken him years ta gain, and then gavP shops. tempérance wonien like you. And they
the command, 'Prisoner and escort, right A few weeks later Mrs. Utley decided toa cosca ntlede

str nLylanprdeLgin hehd bat 'wat thay onul a consecration platige. 1
about whel, quick inarch.' Sa ha was taken start a Layal Temprance Legion. She had. haf it yet. I ]et yau read it.'
back ta the guard room, thence to the mlii- the meeting announced in the church and in Tking from his pocket a soiled and worn
tary prison, and I saw hlim no more. the ona little -newspaper Nhich the town hwho took

it was a sad day with us. I. M - was a afforded,.while sie herself visited many of pand e t--
thewormëns.fmilie'an.'i-ýtéd th chl-it anti readiz

general'favorite, but even his best friands the workmen's families andinuvite the chi the undersigned, hereby solemnly
could hardly help saying what a fool>he had dren ta come. promise that fram this haur we will devote
been. Perhaps the saddest part of the story The first -mce!ing was held' In the even ur lives te temperance work. We pledge
was that our conrade had a poor old widaw- ing. About thirtyoisy; untrained^urchins irselves ta be î•cady.to sacrifice time,. mon-

woethere, *Mrà. Utloytcasp-orsr Tialey ,.had ca.ry,ed mother in England, ta whom he regularly were and just as, ai eal a if life it-
sent a pound a month. Now, perhaps she ed themr ta order in came the solemn aNor- self irftis
must end ber days in the,workhouse, her wegian, pushing bcfore him two little tow Got * sha.11.a11.
gray hairs brought down with sorrow ta the headed mites almost as solemn a himielf. ' sa1iMs. Utley:inïlulringly when
grave'. by .her son's disgrace. As soon as Mrs. Utley ·took themiiu icharge she had.fnished.

Wine is a mocker, Itrong drink is raging, he slipped into a back set anti .silently You see ladyone dem women she asked
and whosoever la deceivetwated until the .close;then téok the litte
wise.' 'Doa't be a fool !' ones home again. sign it, I camnnt do aiythung' I have no

At every public eeting or datertaInment education, no ney, n praperty n .ny
afUi . . .U.tereaft'er, wbethcr. it ieCounting One. of the W. . T.rU. there' er, ther. thing. Icannot do anything.for emper

rained or whethier ptsoeti an was al- ance. 'And t]e cld h ay; Toà, .- you
(By. Eva Kiniey Griffith.) ways present,. and although he steaili r ea alwayscount if our side, so I

1e W. C. T. U. at Marston decided to fused ta talk, except in monosyllables, e ink if that be ail the Lord:wút me to -do
serve coffec and sandwiches at the polls on Lever falled to do bis share of work when I sign it. -Te: year.. keep that pledge.
eection day. This particular union con- there was anything to be donc that he could Wherever dore e 'temperance meeting or

-j -.nà è* de. Mr .U r. dubdýiàh Whatali
satéd of jist fie woiuei. , Mrs.3«tl'ey, thë do. Mr. Utley. dubbeid th .v a mpe ce vo1Ing.I go and .untone. What

vife. of the nai who hati startedi thfn'anu- ful, ahd thewomen, haripres y ifmakre ta me whetbher dire be
factory-which* was the '-raison d'etr'è' of 'the tion and discoigragements, grew ta'depend on big crowd or little one; don't I count one
littile new town; Mrs. Wheelock, thebook- this silent friend more tlian they knew- just the same when dere be only .five as
keepèr's wife, 'Mrs. Johnson, the new minis- Sometimes they urged him to speak in their when dre be fIve hundred ? Sometimes
ter's wife, Miss Taylor, -her sister, and:Maui social meetings, but he always shook bis the mon say, "John,: you tror your vote
Utley, a girl of fifteen. head. . away." I say no, the Lord count it on bis

It was the first élection the town-had ever 'No, ladies,' he would say, sometimes; 'I aide just The same when it stand ail alone
held, and the women feit that it was im- cannot talk for temperance, but I will always as whn it stand -with tan thousand. I no
portant that-the new city shoul(1 start out count one for your side.' promisei to be a crowd at the meetin'; I no
with: a no-license policy. - * So fari a few They were often mystified by this curious promise. ta carry election ; I -only promise to
temperance meetings had been held, at whiclh answer, but one evening Mrs. Utley unex- count one. Now, lady,:I hopè you-Uo more
nobody hai said anything except the minis- pectedly learned Ifs bneaning. worry 'bout dat wicked priest. The Lord
ter and Mr. Utley; a no-license ticket bai The Loyal Legion hai bacu fiourlshing for
been put ln the field, and the womcn were about a year when a sutden cheek'came ta The tears tood in Mrs. Utley's eyes as ho
hopeful. It A naw prîcat came ta the little Catha. lnishod.

Soon after nine o'clock, on election day, lic church, ant forbate !t, members ta ai- 'You have taught me a lesson, John,' she
the women were at their pot, and long be- 1w their childrcu ta attend the Loyal Le- sai, grasping bis*'aud warmly; lhcreater
fore noon a neat little table was arranged gion. • At. the next meeting of the socioty l'Il trust Uic cefeats to the Lord ant sec ta
-with a pile of no-license tickets, and sonie Mrs. Utley found no one pre4ent except her it that I caut my ona, whatcver happeus to
bine ribbons on one end of it, ln the new own children, the two little tow-heads, and the wark.'
board shanty-next -to-the little pine builid- the Ever Faithful. It was not nany waeks before Uic chiltren
Ing where the' ballot-box stood. She was so disappointed she could bardly came back ta the Loyal Legion which gi-an'

Now and thon, a soiItary-man or two lu kcep from crying, but controlling her feel- s large u tue that It had'ta li dividet
company, passei the door on their way ta ings, she sat down to have a cosy chat with inta two ant meat an separata avonluga. The
the polis and looked curiously ln, but no the littie tow-heads, and was surprised ta litt e n' towu grew: io be a pro3perous,
one entered. At nooi the huübands ff' the find how much they remembered of what she tbrlving city, ant W C. T. Union'mai-
married women came and took their lunch, hai taught them. tiplied its membership by ten.
and carried off, each, a no-license ticket and Soon sue went down the aisle whe-o Ever in bue ti eut lu Ui rnti
a blue ribbon, but no one else came near. . Faithful sat; anâl seated herself in front of district president ant finally a stata alicer.

All the long atternoon the women 'watched hlm with the determination ta make him Ant frecuently a.t the conventions aver
and walted. O:casionally: one of the- more talk if it were possible.
timorous venturëd out upon the street and 'What shall we d with our Loyal« Legion t he U i hom bnr huabho
invited a man to came ln and partake of now ?' she* burst out. 'Aren't you perfect. taught bar te count oa fer Gotil darkncss
their lunch, and ta vote the no-license ticket ly discouraged ? Why did the Lord let thatin u at as Wil as l vie-

whcn ur wo-k ~ tory. Anti capturcd by lier cuthusiaism antifor the sake of the children. But the niost.' priest came ta interfere , led c by lier courage the wwman es ber dis-
of.the men thus addressed could' not -spëak going on sa trit tell the story ta eeanetber as cach
English, and the rest politely declined. The man looked at her wlth an expression la ber place stands ta. count anc for Got

At last, when it was alniost time 'for tclos- of:dul1 surprise, but he tsalid n6t' a word. ant home ant native ]and.
ing the polls and the women were: about ta But Mrs. Utley hai reached the point where The twa httle tow;heads hava growu to be
withdraw from the scene ln a state of utter she must talk, aven If she gat no answer. rigt ad olpe s atieyuai goole
vanquishment, a man entered of bis 'own 'What bas my work amounted ta?' a e Warka. Other littse the-bcads, thser young;
accord, looked arountd a moment as if cm- questioned; 'her I've labored and prayed or brothers ant sisters, bave came ta tube
barrassed, thon sat down ta the -table and for those children, and some of them werG teIr pacs if the Laai LEven at r
solemnly ate a sandwich and drank a cup of actually growing good, and now that priest fuil sete we ith him,-' un jsn't ne.

bas~~~h soldeeyin. stears ood inln MSia.e'sesash


